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wiio did not attempt te, ride over it at a gai..
lop. The. manoeuvre je deacribed wons
only oarried ont by the. fisi lino, the. second1
remainlog stationary, until the' tiret bya
changing% front haif left on the. lefI battalion
cf right brigade reassurned iLs original rela-
tion te tthe second line, when the. latterd
ruerely movécl up inte proper distance. Thei.
division next advanoed in double mass fromd
the. centre, an imposing evolution carriedr
eut with more minute accuracy, aîthougi a1
somewiiat long lime elapsed between ilsE
being crdered and ite being executec i
There are Colonels, te get into whose heada-
au order net cf the. simpleat character,
seems te reluire a process cf tiie character1
reputed as needful te geL a joke iute at
Scotciiman's iiead. But slow snd sure, isf
better than flasiily quick and wrong. Thh.
division advanced some distance in tuis for-4
matien, and then retired, the. Hors. Artil-(
lery advancing frem the. rigit at a trot up(
the, sleep aud rugged greund, te, cover whatî
as tie recuIt cf an interini change cf front1
on the, part cf the, division, was now thei.
riglit flank. Tiie battez-y teck te tth. rougli1
greund with great determination, but therej
is ground toc rougli even for British artilî
lez-y- One cf the. guns aapsized, whil. thei.
remainder unlimbered and came to action'
front; bustih. gunnere were ail engaged inj
iphtin the. upset gun, which was spcedilyi

efce.Tiie 7th Ruesars went ont ini
skirmisthuz' order te cover the new front1
while the.division advanced. Nothing could.
have been fluer than tii. dah with w4iih
the. 4Lh and 60ti on the nrght of the. firat linoe
of the division reconniotred a dense tract '
cf iiigh fnrme, and tii. adroitnesa withi
wiici th. regiment pick.d up its formationg
afler the, inevitable diruptur. cf ils ranksi
spoke volumus for the. pains taken in iUs
drill. The Hlussars havlng been recalled,
the. Bays went onut on the.bbll to cover theie
rear as the, division relired te iLs original I

pition. The splendid regi ment went out4
tu trdops a t a. limnd canter, witii-out a single-
miîshap, over norne atrocions grounde. Thon
alternate troops broke int skirmisiing
erder, wiie alternate tzcopi remained
bebind as z-sezvos. Tii. ekirmishers cf the1
Beys went te tth. front as if escli man iiad a
couple.of spare necks in his wallt; but so
well did they ride liaItiihere was ne occasion
for a mnute draw on hie roserve. On the
brigade iialting neazly on lie ground on1
which it had formed up on the marci, lthe
Bays wer, recalled, arme were piled, boîtej
Luken off. sud fatigue partiei despatciied1
to the. camp kitcheus on the. knoll by the.j
wood te birng up the, dinners. Tii. men 1
cazrid biscuits in themii aversacke ; the «
Centrol sent cultlthe meat sud distribnted
il on the. field.

leAt 2.30 the. manoeuvres were renewed,
tuis time as a shama fight. Tii. 9h Lancers
thre. gune Roy al Herse Artillery, under
Colonel Wîllliam, iiheDorset sud the. liants
Volunleers, under Colonel Addingten, werei
sent us an enemy over the. brow cf lth. high 1
ridge cf Bridger's Hill. The firet lin.of tl.
defending force under General Brownrigg
consisted cf 4th 6tli, Elhorne Miitia;

100h B'gient, iti and Wils, 9tii Sur-
re2 nd A, 141h Bsllery, 'Royal Artilley;
au1, llth Battery, Royal Ârtill.ry. The

second lin, consisted cf liie lO2ud, the.
Royal London Militia, 94tii, lot sud 2ud
Surrey, 82nd, sud three g uns Royal Herse
Artillery on left flank. O n tie right'fink
cf both line were the. Bayesud the '1h Huis
sars. TJze front line actvanced in quarter
distance colune covered by 60th sud lOth

as spporsand deployed, the. rear lin.
fcr ln asof co mm ua Iu twe demi-bri-

gads. ii.eneuiyle guns opened on the.
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uight fiank, and akirrnisheru were seen on
the. bl pressing on to the. attack. A Field
Battery of Artillery moved to the loft rear,
"d, gaining the edge of a wood on some
rising g round, replied to the. enemny's fire
from this comnianding position - while the
defence burried olt skirmiaojers.- The
second lino having opened out te deploying
distance, a change of front was effeoted haif-
right from. right of brigades on right bata
lion (60th); the. Bayes ad 7th Hussars formn-
ed oolumns of troopa. 'The defending akir-
mimiers, having feit the. enemny, cpened a
vigorous fire ail alonst the lino;- a sharp ro-
ply corning from, the- enemy's skirmishers.
The defenders' skirmishers 'feit back fiting,
tom by the. enerny's artillery on the, xigiit
fiank of the attack. The. left, being pressed.
by the. enemny, was opportunely strengten.
ed from the second rank. 1ho recail sud-
denly sounded, the skirmishers scuttledi in
(the 6Oth showing wonderful sniartuns),
and the. defence advanced into 'échelon cf
battalions from, the left, the échelon advanc-

ifrom, the Ieft covered by akirmishers on
tee. loft aud loft centre.- The eneniy'esakir.
inisiiers held a strong psition in the. germe,
and his guns pounded ieavily the. right cf
the. defence, and partly enfiladed its line.
The line cf the. defence halted, aud an inde-
pendent aud volley liring was commenced.
at 200 yards distance. The Bays aud Hus-
sars formed two liues in rear of right batta.
lion. The defeno. was, however, forced
stili to retreat, its baggage baviug, in anti-
cipation cf this necessity, already moved off
by the road the- advance bad been made.
Tii. troops followed the. baggage, and the.
enemy may be consider.d to have won the
day. The division did net return te camp
until after 6 p.m., after ten heurs' work."'

Speaking cf the. operations generally, the.
Standard observes that the - Staff- worked
steadily, unesingly, and in quiet business-
like manner, whicb in a great iniprovemient
on the. traditional, purpoues daii snd fiaâhI
cf the. British cocked hat. The. Engineera
pr.oeded the division by two days, and the
resuit cf thir labour la. improving the.ccou-
munications, by laying clown turf and
branches on softground, fifficg up ru ts, &c.,
waa everywiiere visible. Fortunmteiy, the
day wae fine,. otherwise not ail their exer-
tiens could have iidred tiie wagons from
experienoing great diffloulty in passing over
the boggy ground wiiich extended aloug a
great part cf the front cf the. camp. Th.
retreat would appear to have been cov£red
skihlfully, and in due conformity with the.
rules cf war, by the 2ad Brigade. The. ex.
trame rearguard was furnisheca by lot Bat ta -
lion 4Lii Regiment, wio, extended, two, ccm-
panies in skirmishing order, aaid skirmish.
ers passing througii fieldsanmd enolosures,
except where serions damage wiould have
resultedfrom their passage, just as if a real
enemy had been at their heels. Close ini
front tt is to ay between the. akirmishers
and the reat cf the celumu, wau a troc o f
cavalry. Tii. cavalry -were freely used in-
deed througiiout the day, but it seemed to
us that their activity and energy were not
properly directed. One giaring defect, in
the arrangements for the. cutposts waa liai
they were left at a long distance from, the
ma.in bcdy, vithout proper means ofcfoin-
municating with it, and witiiout due sup.
port. As a wiiole, lxowever, the day's work
was an immense imprevemnent on tiat,
whichlias lutherte taken place, ewing per-
lisps iii some measure te the presence cf
the Duke cf Cambridge. Il is, however,
only fair te ascribe the menit te Sir Ilopp
Grant himself, who certainly iiautlied li.
division better thS theii officer commanding
-the force at Hartford Bridge Flat.

Grctit activity continues ta be displayed
in the. production of artillery in France. In
the Loire distriot the cinnon foundries are
very bnsily employed. Some breeoh ioading
cannon-, upon a system introdnced by Colo.
uel-Reffye, hiave been aucoessfully submit-
ted te ve ty sAvere tests. Some of theI'it'n-
non mraclaor lat.', have a range of 3 1-4
miles.

Wlîen il tho woi-ks cf construction anId
repair are finialied, tii. German navy wil
comprise sevan iron-clada with an aggregate
of 4,800 herse power, and carryi7ng 77 guns:-
eue vessel of the. lino (steamn), fiva corvettes8
(steam>), moyen despatch boats (stearn),
tweîîîy-îwe gun boats (sleam), ene trans.
sport, (steami), oe training brig, threa otlier
brigs, three figates, aud a slîip used u. a
fioating barraok. Al ltes. vesselis, takcen
together and aciding lie mron ciade, carry
between thoni n nggregate cf 532 guns.

Roferring toô thc rolling expezienced ini
the British i on clade during tie recent
cruise cf lie comiiined squadrons, Lie Lion-
don Stanêdard asks whal compenation would
tiiere b. for the. lose -cf fighting power coca-
sioned by haîf the. fleet being-uable, on no-
counu cf tie weather, te use ils guns, sud
wheu lie fight was over being, frem lihe
saine cause, barely able te, keep the ses ?
It is, cf course, possible tbt the. irou-clad
navies of neighboning countries may pose.
eus similar properties. Thinge being tins
equalized, we ahould, ini lhe evout cf war,
feel ne apprehension as to, lie recuit. ButLie reverse niight prove te b. lteecase; sud
il is evident that an admirai wiio knows
liaI hies hips can b. trusted to fighl in ail.
weathers muet posseas au enormous advan-
&age over eue who is conscious liaI af ter tie
wind ias obtained a certain force, haif the
ahips in bie fleet are likely Le inflicl more
injury upon themr own crews han upon tie
enemy. In ssying 50 we desire te exiiibit
ne desponding spirit. TiaI iron-clade eau
be but te ait the water steadily even when
il in blowing a gale is evident, ince the.
Yionarch, wiiose rigging ie except.ioualiy
iieavy, ouly zoed aI tie outaide fifteen de-
grees hhrougii lie arc, tc lte Lord Warcfns
slxty-lwo degrees.

"S8end me mon, net beys." wrote the.
great Napoleou ou ene occasion, wieu lie
required more soldiers in bis Italien cain-
paigu. Se queLes lhe Broad Arrowe, sud
goes on le mpply the reinark tins; l'Re
had round from experience that tie youthi
fui conscnipts could net bear lb. fatigue sud
privations of war. Tii. raw levies «ud vol-
unteers whe* eudured such iiardships snd
privations under Dumo,'uriez Were men, net
beys. Tie expeiince er our Indieni Ariny
exemplifies in a remaz-kable manner the
importance cf sending te cur Esetern Emi.
pire the fulI-grown aud knit man. Tie
Pioneer furniahes us with the, fellowing fadas
lu illustration: In January, 1870, a draft
composed cf oue officer, eue sergeant. two
cor p orIalensd sixty.eight privaI.. arrived
at Thayetmyo, Burmah, from England, for
therigit wiug cf lieSeventy.uixtli regiment.
-nueir average age was tweuty years and
lweuly-three days. Frem January te Nov-
ember, 1870, lier, were of tliiinumber eight
admissions le the hoepital ; eighteu zmen cf
luis draft were sent te India for change,
nin, died--eigit. from chclera and iUn ef-
fects.0f lie eighteeu men whto were sent
te India for change net eue exceeded tweu-
ty-one years eof age, sud lie ages cf tics.
wio died of choIera did net exceed twenty.2'


